Abstract. Due to building study-oriented society trend, then lift the bar of skills and knowledge of mid and elementary school's teacher. Confronting ever-changing curriculum, mid and elementary school teachers need to keep on improving their skills. Meanwhile, when traditional educational training can't effectively promotes teacher's skills and knowledge, there is no choice but to turn to other ways. The features of Wechat's flexibility, independence and mobility have explicit assistant function on teacher's study in spare time. This article investigates the problems occurring in the process of studying of the teachers of Haikou Mid and Elementary school by using Wechat, try to help teachers finding a better way to study by using Wechat.
Introduction
Following the sci-tech development, mid and elementary school curriculum are ever-changing, then teachers need more new knowledges. Study-oriented society construction, also requires teacher to step up, teacher is not only the trainer, but also a student of all his life, continuously renew his knowledge structure, promote his specialty level. When traditional formal training can't effectively promote teacher self-education. They can turn to internet social software for help. Wechat is one of widely used App, great number user, fast broadcast platform and good manipulation experience, and provide multiple exchange method and options. First, Wechat is more quickly instant communicate App, compare to traditional Message, more versatile and intelligent, more cost effective. secondly, Wechat provide lots of function for education applying, for example, share real time study information through Friends group, provide study materials through public accounts etc. after all, Wechat meet the fragmental time use. These features have great support to teacher's Wechat studying.
Author had started a survey from Feb to May in 2016, investigating mid and elementary school's teacher Wechat study current situation, concluding present achivement, pinpoint the existing problems, try to provide reliable consult for following teacher specialty improvement based Wechat study. This article is the result of this survey and research.
Problem Analysis
This survey is mainly questionnaire survey, survey has following steps: firstly, investigate mid and elemental school's teacher study routine, and their self educated demand. Secondly, they using Wechat situation and acceptance to Wechat study. Thirdly, Wechat study applying in mid and elementary school's teacher self-educated. Fourth, factor to influent Wechat study effectively usage. By piecing together the document, survey and interview, conclude a reasonable advice to mid and elementary school's teacher Wechat study.
Research Method

Qestionnaire Design
This research method mainly bases on questionnaire, in two types: paper and electronic. Questionnaire is divided into four parts, includes 23 questions. First part: participant's personal information, such as genre\educatiion\age\professional titles\specialty. Second: ordinary study routine and their self-educated demand. Third: their use and acceptance level of Wechat. Fourth: Wechat study impact to specialty improvement, existing problem in Wechat study and the factor to affect Wechat study.
Survey Respondents
Paper questionnaires sent to 150 teachers in 5 middle and elementary schools, feedback from 136 teachers, exclude invalid responds, valid questionnaire is 128, valid electronic questionnaire is 37, altogether 165. Among the Respondents, there are 64 high school teachers, 57 junior high school teachers, 44 elementary teachers. 45.8% male, 54.2 female.1% ages below 20, 31% ages between 21-30, 41% ages between 31 to 40, 23% ages between 41-50, 4% ages between 51-60. Professional titles ranks from primary to senior, Mediary dominates majority, primary count for 24%, mediary: 44%, senior: 32%. Specialty cover all the middle and elementary school subjects, Chinese\Math\English\IT\General Tech dominate the majority. Check the below table 1. 
Research Conclusion Nowaday Teacher's Study Situation
Among 165 survey respondents, all of them recognizes the need of non-stop study, but almost 30% has not enough time, 40% average study time less than 1 hour per day, nearly none of them has more than 3 hour study time per day. This panorama tells one thing, although they want to improve their knowledge, but they don't have invest more time and energy into. Due to arrangement of study time, 52% of them reckon the best way to study is distributed method, concentrated method in some time. 5% likes collective enhanced training, but 7% like random study in fragmental spare time. Investigation result show they like random study more and more, more than 90% study in fragmental time. Talk about method and way, half of them think self-educated more effectively, they surf internet to search material and books and study, more than 40% think campus training can improve their specialty better, refer to education training, nobody like it, this tell the truth that education training has little effect in specialty skills training. 
Popularity of Wechat and Study Using Wechat
Wechat Study Impact on Speciality Promotion
About wechat study impact to specialty promotion, 57% think it is some kind of help in certain way, 36% think little effect ,there are very little people think it is great help or nonsense. Among 165 respondents, there are 121 willing to study using Wechat, more than 70%. They insist study by using Wechat is beneficial to specialty promotion.
Factors Impeded to Wechat Study
There are 44 teachers reluctant to use wechat study, one reason is subjective, such as not adapted to Wechat study method, not spontaneous willing to take new way, another reason is objective, smartphone battery duration and teleconference. The more raising problem is lack of usable study resources, lack of test standard, uncomplete system, these are main factors to hinder Wechat study developing. 
Reason of Teacher not Favor Wechat Study
Research Summary and Solutions
Transferring Study Conception
During the survey, we find more of teachers spend too much time in routine teaching tasks, they don't think Wechat study is feasible way to improve themselves, we need more channel to enlighten teachers to realize using movable smartphone is the most efficient way to self-educate themselves, and urge education content provider to supply more usable and valuable materials to enhance Wechat study.
Establishing Supportive Platform
School should construct hardware and software to improve Wechat study public platform, for example: provide convenient recharge electric sockets, widen WIFI area, stipulate policy to encourage teacher to put attention to it, motivate teacher by assessing study result and attitude. Energize teacher step forward Wechat study.
Providing Abundant Study Resource
Teaching Promotion Center under education administration agency should establish Wechat public platform, delivers messages and broadcast news, also provides good teaching videos, teaching design, teaching concepts, class management, Specialty content and so on. Thus teachers can find their interested material and share with counterparts, maximize the use of the valuable resources. By the way, they can also establish teaching research forum provide a significant way to discuss and exchange, speed up new and good research to circulate, also provide expert online quiz function.
